Policies, Rules, and Regulations

- Campus Sexual Assault Policy (http://catalog.mwcc.edu/previouscatalogs/2013-14/policiesrulesandregulations/campussexualassaultpolicy)
- Campus Solicitation Policy (http://catalog.mwcc.edu/previouscatalogs/2013-14/policiesrulesandregulations/campussolicitationpolicy)
- Drug and Alcohol Policies Applicable to MWCC (http://catalog.mwcc.edu/previouscatalogs/2013-14/policiesrulesandregulations/drugandalcoholpoliciesapplicabletomwcc)
- Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) Students Notification of Rights (http://catalog.mwcc.edu/previouscatalogs/2013-14/policiesrulesandregulations/familyeducationalrightsandprivacyactstudentsnotificationofrights)
- Hazing (http://catalog.mwcc.edu/previouscatalogs/2013-14/policiesrulesandregulations/hazing)
- Inclement Weather and Emergency Closing Policy (http://catalog.mwcc.edu/previouscatalogs/2013-14/policiesrulesandregulations/inclementweatherandemergencyclosing)
- Information Technology General Acceptable Use Policy (http://catalog.mwcc.edu/previouscatalogs/2013-14/policiesrulesandregulations/informationtechnologygeneralacceptableusepolicy)
- Massachusetts Trespass Act (http://catalog.mwcc.edu/previouscatalogs/2013-14/policiesrulesandregulations/massachusettstrespassact)
- Notice of Non-Discrimination (http://catalog.mwcc.edu/previouscatalogs/2013-14/policiesrulesandregulations/noticeofnondiscrimination)
- Record Keeping/Destruction of Records (http://catalog.mwcc.edu/previouscatalogs/2013-14/policiesrulesandregulations/recordkeepingdestructionofrecords)
- Sexual Harassment: Policy Statement (http://catalog.mwcc.edu/previouscatalogs/2013-14/policiesrulesandregulations/sexualharassmentpolicystatement)
- Smoking Policy (http://catalog.mwcc.edu/previouscatalogs/2013-14/policiesrulesandregulations/smokingpolicy)
- Student Disciplinary Policy & Procedure (http://catalog.mwcc.edu/previouscatalogs/2013-14/policiesrulesandregulations/studentdisciplinarypoliciesprocedures)
- Appendices (http://catalog.mwcc.edu/previouscatalogs/2013-14/policiesrulesandregulations/appendices)